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Abstract 
Orangutans (Pongo) are the only great ape genus with a substantial
Pleistocene and Holocene fossil record, demonstrating a much larger
geographic range than extant populations. In addition to having an
extensive fossil record, Pongo shows several convergent morphological
similarities with Homo, including a trend of dental reduction during
the past million years. While studies have documented variation in
dental tissue proportions among species of Homo, little is known about
variation  in  enamel  thickness  within  fossil  orangutans.  Here  we
assess dental tissue proportions, including conventional enamel thick-
ness indices, in a large sample of fossil orangutan postcanine teeth
from mainland Asia and Indonesia. We find few differences between
regions, except for significantly lower average enamel thickness (AET)
values in Indonesian mandibular first molars. Differences between
fossil and extant orangutans are more marked, with fossil Pongoshow-
ing higher AET in most postcanine teeth. These differences are signif-
icant  for  maxillary  and  mandibular  first  molars.  Fossil  orangutans
show higher AET than extant Pongo due to greater enamel cap areas,
which exceed increases in enamel-dentine junction length (due to
geometric scaling of areas and lengths for the AET index calculation).
We also find greater dentine areas in fossil orangutans, but relative
enamel thickness indices do not differ between fossil and extant taxa.
When changes in dental tissue proportions between fossil and extant
orangutans are compared with fossil and recent Homo sapiens, Pongo
appears to show isometric reduction in enamel and dentine, while
crown reduction in H. sapiens appears to be due to preferential loss of
dentine. Disparate selective pressures or developmental constraints
may underlie these patterns. Finally, the finding of moderately thick
molar enamel in fossil orangutans may represent an additional conver-
gent dental similarity with Homo erectus, complicating attempts to dis-
tinguish these taxa in mixed Asian faunas. 
Introduction
The  fossil  record  of  the  genus  Pongo has  been  traced  into  the
Pleistocene and/or Holocene of Java, Borneo, Sumatra, China, Laos,
Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam.1-6 The vast majority of evidence
comes from over 5000 isolated teeth, as well as fragmentary cranioden-
tal material5,7 and two partial skeletons.8,9 Several species and sub-
species have been named, largely on the basis of dental metric varia-
tion, occlusal morphology, and geographic location,1,3,5 although these
will not be considered here as species-level taxonomy is not the focus
of this paper. In contrast, almost nothing is known about the fossil
record of Gorilla or Pan, save for three chimpanzee teeth recovered
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from Kenyan Middle Pleistocene deposits.10 Fossil orangutan denti-
tions are larger than extant populations,1,5,11,12 as is true of most fossil
members of the genus Homo.13
The issue of size reduction in Pleistocene and Holocene Asian fau-
nas has received considerable paleoanthropological attention, particu-
larly  following  discovery  of  the  remarkably  small  hominins  from
Flores.14 Harrison and colleagues15 suggest that mainland Asian and
Sumatran fossil orangutan dental material is ~20% and ~15% larger
than extant orangutans, respectively. Smith and Pilbeam16 hypothe-
sized that if fossil orangutans were megadont (having larger teeth than
predicted by body mass), this condition may represent a dietary adap-
tation or evidence for rapid phyletic dwarfing. Initial analysis of the
only adult skeleton recovered to date suggested that mainland fossil
orangutans  were  markedly  megadont,8 although  revised  postcranial
estimates of the skeleton are comparable to that of extant male orang-
utans,9 implying a more minor degree of megadonty.
Molecular  analyses  of  extant  orangutans  suggest  that  Bornean
(Pongo pygmaeus) and Sumatran (Pongo abelli) populations diverged
between 0.4-3.6 million years ago.17-21 de Vos22,23 has argued that the
Indonesian paleoenvironmental record reveals a more recent diver-
gence, while Harrison et al.15 hypothesized that orangutans dispersed
into Sundaland during a cold phase in the late Pliocene (~2.7 mya) and
fragmented at the start of the Pleistocene (~1.8 mya), becoming genet-
ically distinct subsequent to this. Unfortunately little is known about
the biogeography of Early Pleistocene orangutans, due in part to the
limited fossil record, lack of securely dated sites, and ambiguity regard-
ing the taxonomic identification of primate material.4,12,15,23,24
Analyses of tooth morphology and cranial measurements suggest
that variation within extant Bornean orangutans is greater than or
equal to the variation between Bornean and Sumatran orangutans.25-27
Comparisons of dental enamel thickness between the two species also
reveal  highly  overlapping  ranges  and  statistically  indistinguishable
means.28,29 This is somewhat surprising given differences in jaw mor-
phology and the material properties of dietary items between the two
species.30,31 Gantt32 and Ho et al.4 noted that fossil orangutans show
thick enamel, although this was not quantified in either study, nor
were comparisons made among fossil groups. Ho et al.4 suggested that
thicker enamel in fossil orangutans relative to extant orangutans may
have been part of a suite of characteristics that facilitated more diverse
locomotor behavior as well as dietary ecology. Large tooth size, coupled
with thick enamel, has been hypothesized to resist abrasion or tooth
fracture during mastication (reviewed in 33-35).
This  study  quantifies  and  compares  dental  tissue  proportions,
including  conventional  two-dimensional  (2D)  enamel  thickness
indices, in Asian mainland and island fossil orangutan communities.
Given  patterns  of  size  variation  between  regions  and  the  temporal
trend  in  dental  reduction,  it  is  unclear  if  enamel  thickness  varied
between geographic regions, nor how fossil orangutans compare to
extant orangutans. A better understanding of enamel thickness may
also  help  to  sort  fossil  orangutans  from  hominins  in  mixed  Asian
Pleistocene primate faunas, which are particularly difficult to distin-
guish from external morphology alone.5,24,36,37 Finally, these results are
considered in light of recent studies of enamel thickness within fossil
and extant Homo sapiens,35,38-40 which are known to show a similar pat-
tern of dental reduction over the same period. Given the significance of
enamel thickness in assessments of hominoid systematics28,29,32,35,41
and dental functional morphology,33,34,42,43 characterization of enamel
thickness  within  a  geographically  and  temporally  diverse  hominoid
genus will also permit more refined comparisons of limited samples of
other fossil apes and humans.
Materials and Methods
The fossil sample consists of 153 postcanine teeth (Table 1) imaged
with  micro-CT  scanning  according  to  established  techniques
(Supplementary Information). Virtual 2D section planes were generat-
ed from three-dimensional models with VG Studio MAX 2.0 software
(Volume  Graphics,  Inc.)  according  to  published  protocols.29,35,41,45
Several  variables  were  quantified  on  2D  section  planes  following
Martin:41,45 enamel cap area (c), enamel-dentine junction length (e),
and coronal dentine area enclosed by the enamel cap (b) (Figure 1).
Average enamel thickness (AET) is calculated as [c/e], yielding the
average  straight-line  distance  (mm  units),  or  thickness,  from  the
enamel-dentine junction to the outer enamel surface. Given that fossil
orangutan dentitions vary in size between regions and when compared
with extant taxa, AET was scaled for comparisons by calculation of rel-
ative enamel thickness (RET): [100 * [c/e]/ sq. rt. b]. 
Previous studies have demonstrated significant differences in homi-
noid enamel thickness among tooth positions and between maxillary
and mandibular rows,28,38,40 thus tooth positions were assessed sepa-
rately.  The  Mann-Whitney  U  test  was  performed  with  IBM  SPSS
Statistics software (v.18), where sample sizes were four or greater to
compare  enamel  thickness  indices  and  their  components  between
mainland Asian and Indonesian fossil orangutans. It was not possible
to assess temporal variation due to the uncertainty of dates for the
Chinese apothecary and Sumatran cave material (see Supplementary
Information),  which  constitute  the  majority  of  the  fossil  sample.
Variables were also compared between pooled fossil samples and a
comparative extant sample of 193 Bornean and Sumatran postcanine
teeth28,29 using the Mann-Whitney U test. 
Table 1. Fossil orangutan sample employed for enamel thickness assessment. 
Country Sites/Collection Row P3 P4 M1 M2 M3 M? Total
Sumatra Lida Ajer, Sibrambang, Djamboe Caves Max 00 17 17 12 2 48
Mand 00 12 13 14 1 40
Borneo Niah Cave Max 00 0 0 0 1 1
Mand 00 2 0 0 0 2
Vietnam Duoi U'Oi Max 11 0 2 0 0 4
Mand 34 1 0 1 1 10
China Chinese Apothecary (Senckenberg, IVPP) Max 00 14 23 4 23
Mand 00 11 31 0 15
Ganqian Cave, Guangxi Max 12 0 0 1 2 6
Mand 11 0 0 0 2 4
Total 6 8 57 37 32 13 153
Max, maxillary element; mand, mandibular element; P, premolar; M, molar; M?, uncertain molar position.
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Results
No significant differences are found between Asian and Indonesian
fossil  orangutan  maxillary  molars,  but  Indonesian  mandibular  first
molars  (M1s)  show  significantly  thinner  average  enamel  thickness
(AET) values (Figure 2, Table 2). This appears to be due, in part, to dif-
ferences in tooth size; Indonesian fossil orangutans show significantly
lower enamel cap areas (c) and dentine areas (b) than mainland Asian
orangutans. Enamel-dentine junction lengths (e) and relative enamel
thickness  (RET)  values  were  also  lower  in  mandibular  M1s  from
Indonesian fossil orangutans, but these differences were not signifi-
cant. Due to limited samples for sites outside of Sumatra, it was not
possible to compare fossil samples within mainland Asia or Indonesia,
although visual inspection of the data showed broadly similar values
within regions.
Despite the sole difference in mandibular M1s between regions, fos-
sil  samples  were  lumped  for  comparisons  with  extant  orangutans.
Fossil orangutans show a general trend for thicker AET in postcanine
teeth than extant orangutans (Figure 3), which is significantly greater
in maxillary and mandibular M1s (Table 3). Fossil orangutans also
Table 2. Mann-Whitney U test of enamel thickness components
and indices between fossil orangutan molars (by region). 
Tooth Stat ce AET b RET
UM1 Z -0.595 -0.794 -0.595 -1.350 -0.159
p 0.552 0.427 0.552 0.177 0.874
UM2 Z -0.179 -0.090 -0.090 -0.537 -0.537
p 0.858 0.929 0.929 0.591 0.591
UM3 Z -1.334 -1.698 0.000 -1.940 -1.091
p 0.182 0.090 1.000 0.052 0.275
LM1 Z -3.549 -1.183 -2.880 -2.315 -1.594
p <0.001 0.237 0.004 0.021 0.111
c, Cross-sectional area of enamel; e, enamel-dentine junction length; AET,  average enamel thickness; b,
cross-sectional dentine area; RET, relative enamel thickness; UM, maxillary molar; LM, mandibular molar.
Second and third mandibular molar samples were too small to compare between regions. See Figure 2
for illustration of AET data.  
Figure 1. Virtual section of an unerupted Vietnamese fossil orang-
utan maxillary fourth premolar (A) and maxillary second molar (B).
The area of the enamel cap, enamel-dentine junction (EDJ) length,
and the area of dentine and pulp enclosed by the enamel cap were
measured for enamel thickness quantification. Scale bar: 5 mm.  
Figure 2. Comparison of average enamel thickness in fossil orang-
utan molars from mainland Asia and Indonesia.  Standard box
and  whisker  plots  showing  interquartile  range  (25th-75th per-
centiles: oxes), 1.5 interquartile ranges (whiskers) and the medi-
an values (black line). Outliers more than 1.5 interquartile ranges
from the box are indicated with circles.
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showed significantly higher enamel cap areas, enamel-dentine junc-
tion lengths, dentine areas, and bi-cervical diameter for most postca-
nine teeth (Table 3). No differences were found in RET between fossil
and extant groups (Figure 4, Table 3).
Discussion
Comparisons of enamel thickness indices between mainland Asian
and Indonesian orangutans reveal few differences, save for mandibular
M1s, despite slight differences in tooth size.1,15 This study also reveals
that fossil orangutan postcanine teeth show greater AET (but not RET)
than extant orangutans. Comparisons of the components of enamel
thickness indices (as well as bi-cervical diameter, a proxy for size)
show significant differences across the majority of the postcanine den-
tition, which is examined further below. The finding of significant dif-
ferences in M1 AET between fossil and extant orangutans parallels dif-
ferences between regional groups of fossil taxa, and warrants further
study. For example, assessment of incremental development may be
used to determine if fossil and extant orangutans show differences in
Figure 3. Comparison of average enamel thickness in extant and
fossil orangutan postcanine teeth.  See Figure 2 for explanation
of data presentation. 
Table 3. Mann-Whitney U test of fossil and extant orangutan
postcanine enamel thickness components and indices. 
Tooth Stat ce AET b RET BCD
UM1 Z -3.377 -2.461 -2.902 -3.038 -1.001 -3.700
p 0.001 0.014 0.004 0.002 0.317 <0.001
UM2 Z -2.966 -2.884 -1.124 -2.478 -1.016 -3.751
p 0.003 0.004 0.261 0.013 0.31 <0.001
UM3 Z -2.449 -2.017 -0.324 -2.161 -1.153 -2.702
p 0.014 0.044 0.746 0.031 0.249 0.007
LP3 Z -1.132 -0.793 -0.453 -0.679 -0.34 -1.812
p 0.258 0.428 0.651 0.497 0.734 0.070
LP4 Z -2.425 -2.425 -1.334 -2.547 -0.728 -2.789
p 0.015 0.015 0.182 0.011 0.467 0.005
LM1 Z -3.625 -2.259 -3.153 -2.512 -1.602 -2.917
p <0.001 0.024 0.002 0.012 0.109 0.004
LM2 Z -2.513 -3.015 -1.357 -2.387 -0.402 -3.291
p 0.012 0.003 0.175 0.017 0.688 0.001
LM3 Z -2.970 -2.673 -1.287 -2.838 -1.155 -3.664
p 0.003 0.008 0.198 0.005 0.248 <0.001
c, Cross-sectional area of enamel; e, enamel-dentine junction length; AET,  average enamel thickness; b,
cross-sectional dentine area; RET, relative enamel thickness; BCD, bi-cervical diameter; UM, maxillary
molar; LM, mandibular molar. Maxillary premolar samples were too small to compare. See Figures 3 and
4 for illustration of AET and RET data.  
Figure 4. Comparison of relative enamel thickness in extant and
fossil orangutan postcanine teeth. See Figure 2 legend for expla-
nation of data presentation. 
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the timing or patterning of molar formation, as appears to be the case
between species of Homo.46
The orangutan fossil record is similar to that of the genus Homo in
certain respects. In addition to their relatively broad geographic ranges
during the Pleistocene, both Pongo and Homo have both undergone
dental  reduction  over  time.  Moreover,  humans  have  preferentially
reduced the size of their masticatory apparatus (reviewed in35), which
has also been suggested for orangutans.8 Most extant human popula-
tions show smaller teeth that fossil Homo, including fossil Homo sapi-
ens.13 Temporal changes in dental tissue proportions may be compared
in both Pongo and Homo, assuming that available fossil samples are
similar to the ancestors of respective extant populations. Orangutan
molar crown areas in our sample have reduced by approximately 16%,
due to nearly equal reduction of enamel and dentine (Figure 5). In con-
trast, H. sapiens crown areas have reduced by ~11.5%, which is due to
a greater decrease in dentine (~13%) than enamel (~8%). Grine found
a similar pattern of preferential dentine reduction from first to third
modern  human  molars,47 while  Olejniczak  et  al.48 reported  that
Neanderthals and extant humans also show differences in dental tis-
sue proportions. Modern humans appear to deviate from an isometric
reduction of dental tissues, which may be due to selective pressure to
preferentially retain enamel while reducing the size of tooth roots and
jaws. Alternatively, human tooth crowns may be subject to developmen-
tal constraints that affect the rate of tissue reduction. Additional study
is needed to resolve this.
These results have important implications for the calculation of con-
ventional enamel thickness indices. Martin41,45 developed the relative
enamel thickness index in order to compare enamel thickness across
different-sized taxa. However, dentine area may not be a consistent
predictor of body size, as fossil orangutan molars have significantly
larger dentine cores, yet fossil and extant orangutans body masses
appear to be broadly comparable.9 Moreover, given that enamel thick-
ness indices are based on both area and linear measurements, geomet-
ric  scaling  influences  these  values  differently,  leading  to  greater
changes in area than in linear dimensions (as in orangutans, thus cre-
ating differences in AET). Finally, congeneric dental tissue changes do
not necessarily scale isometrically, affecting enamel thickness indices
in different ways. Although both orangutans and humans show dental
reduction,  humans  show  little  change  in  AET  but  a  more  marked
change in RET, and orangutans show the opposite pattern.  
While orangutan dental evolution followed a slightly different pattern
than in Homo, it is not clear whether the enamel thickness condition
in extant Pongo primarily represent a dietary signal, or if it should also
be understood in the context of phyletic dwarfing.16 Thick enamel is
often interpreted an adaptation to resist tooth damage and/or abrasion
while feeding on hard, brittle, or abrasive objects.33,34 The lower AET
found in extant orangutans relative to fossil populations may indicate
a change in dietary behavior towards less mechanically demanding or
abrasive  food,  although  orangutans  have  a  broad  and  variable  diet
(reviewed in29,30), as is true of recent human populations. 
The  oldest  fossil  orangutan  remains  are  currently  from  Early  or
Middle Pleistocene deposits at Sangiran, Java,2,15 which have proven
difficult to distinguish from Homo erectus teeth.36 Both taxa show rel-
atively low crowned, crenulated molars that overlap in size, complicat-
ing identification of isolated molars. The finding of moderately thick
enamel in the postcanine dentition of fossil orangutans in the current
study  may  represent  another  convergent  similarity  with H.  erectus.
Some have suggested that the slightly more recent Javanese molars
from Trinil represent fossil orangutans.15 However, a recent study of
tooth  development  and  structure  has  demonstrated  that  the  Trinil
molars are more similar to H. erectus than to living or fossil orang-
utans.37 Future studies that combine a suite of internal structural and
developmental  characters,  including  enamel-dentine  junction  shape
and enamel distribution, may provide better taxonomic discrimination
than traditional analyses of tooth size and shape. 
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